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, .• ,", ,:ih~ b4lDD~~' w~. h~gbetWeen '@li~poles in-. miDus,the~ire.etlight~whkh ~e crasliii1gdQ~ d~g . 
. dawntQ\YD Clarkston across,MainStreet~lasfMonday;' ,thewh9Ie·tl!ing~ .. ";, , ',-'" ,'. "",' : " ',', "" 

·~A1ig.,l,5~ by Michigl!tl Bell;'relephone Co~ enlplpyees. ,,' '''It'sa.wOJideiit didn'tpUllthat'(x:'le up. by:' the 
.' rhoug1!it was.propeily.construct~dandh~q Wind ' '(~ee WINDS: Page }:;~:, " ~ 

, , 'vents,thehig}lwmds a¢coinRcpl~g aftemoon,dl1!Jl(ler-' 
'storms for~enext tWo' days proved·t@JDucli for the, 
,banner and:the utility pole it was attached ~o, said, Chris .,' 
'Scharrer"project coordituitot with'ClatkSton Colilmu-, . ' 
, )~ity EduCation; The l>annerblew.down on'r.uesday;'wa& ' 
.. reattached.andbleW down again on We~esday: ','",' , 
.,'., '.' ,','Now.l haveSSOO. banner in the trUnk of iny~," 
.. saidScbairer: ,,' "I."; , ',' ,',,"',' ',' , " 

, . ADd D~troiU3di~onhas'a d~aged li~tp~le,. 
. .. ... , 

comes' autumn 
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Maybee extension plan settles lawsuit 
>< '. • ~, • ' , • 

J.t . 

. ~ 

' ..... By JULIECMlPE"' ...... Scott:supermatket; an 1l,OOO~squ;lre4'oot building fora. 
CI~rkston News'S@fTWrittlr Perry Drugs at)d 20,000. square feet for other retail" 

Agt'¢¢m~ntsbetWe~il two devel()pers a~dtheInde. store~larkston O~s.· developers' are. to pu.rchase .the' 
... ' pend~nceJ'ownshipBoardAug.16·pmvideda: gt'eenpropeity fmm. Durant· Enterpdses,owne4by Alex 
.• light .for 128,moreapadlDents .off D¥e. HighwaY,~a. . . Dandy; owner of Haniady Brothers Food Mark~ts .. '. . 

· private Mllyb~eRoad extension and two-way .status for ThecoQstiuction is schedUled to be fJIlishedby Oct .. 
Lingor Road.withadeadendat P;UyiewDdve. .... . 31,1989, said ClarkstopO~s developer JamesMacksey. 

n The agreement followed:four months .of negotia- . Q Lancaster. Apartments rest.on48.8 a.cre/i. The 178 
.' tionsaridresolvedalaws\lit ftledagainstthe township by . units iilPhaselare nearlyfull,andsome ofthe iemaining 
Fox'COrp.,thegeyelopet:sof Lanca$terApartQJ.ents on . 128 unftscould bereadytolease'by spring 1989, s-aid Dick 
Dixie Highwaybehin4Hosl~r.Ppiltiac.· . '. Fay of Fox Gorp.· Construction wastob~gill Aug~22. 
. ,Theboar<l.Voted6 .. 1infavorqfa' cQnsentjpdgment . . .......... . ... '. . '. .' ." . 

allowing thepri:v~te roadto cross t~e site of Clarkston 
OaKs ·~boppiJ,lg .. · ceIiter.proPQsed .-.by· developers Ed 

· BoutrOl,lS .and James Mack&ey. TheJ~dgment also.made 
a chru,tge to a 1974 judgment, .Which prohibited the use of 

. Lingbrfor the property now .used for Lancaster Apart • 
. merits •. ' '. '-l'. _. . 

Trustee Dale Stuart noted that one intent of the' 
· i974 judgment was to prevent traffic .fromb()thering 

· residents. onParview Drive, whkhis whyLingon.eceived· 
a'one-way statos.a few years ago. '. '. 

· . Making Lingortwo-way would allow a safer acce/iS 
• po~nt' for Lancaster Apart1Jlents,' as well. as Cherry Hill 
Lam~s North bowling alley and Bowman Chevroletused 
car sales, ·hesaid, ·adding traffic problems bfi.Parview 
Drive would be solvedbyblockingLingor where it meets . 

··Parview. .' . ..... 
. . .... Trustee Carol BaIz;lrini, als~ a township planning 
·commissionmember,cast the only no vote,statingthat 
: the newagt'eement allowed16mor,eapru:tments thall the 
planning commission approved.and also allowed an extra 
14square feet onthe c;larkstonOmsign, which violates 
the zoning ordinance.' . . . . 

. "I'm very unhappy thatthey're beinga,llowed to add 
· another 16 units," said Balzarini; after the meeting: "The' 

· control is· totally out of the planning commission hands 
now:"· - .... .' . 

.. . . Votingyeswere Supervisor Frank Ronk, Trellsur~r 
· John Lutz, Clerk Richard HO~IDan.andtru$t~esStuart, 

. , p.anieL'I'ravis and William Vandermark .'. . 
. .. LClllcasterfiledsuitaga.instthe township in April 

. ..·s~ekingpermissiontP begin construction ofthesecond 
phase/of the project. .... . .'. '. .' 

· '.' .. In JtilYJ9&7,the planning commission gt'anted 
·con~itional.!l.pPfoval for the second phase' (}f Lancaster 
with the':stIpulat~Qn:tltat building could . not begin until-,..· 

· ... coristruCti:p!i,'s.ta.r.~~d on the. Maybee. Road· . extension. 
· (p'll,lnn.ed'1;>yth~:toWnship for 1990) or the Dixie HighWay 

Wlden1ng mJront ofthe apartme~ts (planned for 1989). 
'. TheconscJ,lt.agt't?ementa,Uo.ws -tl.le developers of 

. ClarkstonO~s.tQ'buildaprivate':r,oad Irbm 'tlteMaybe~ . 
. Road traffi~ sJ!W:a,( a.crpS$ the proposed shopping center . 

pfopertyto serve the apartm~~ts. ~ne~cha.~ge,.plarkston·'.~··; 
. Oaks: will be. able to use a retenhbIipond·oriLancaster·· . 
property.. . .. . ". ..' . ';', ..... '.' 

. '.' Clarkston Oa.~s $~Ol?~~~ c~~ter, pl~n*e.d f?r eight 
acres on the west SldeofI?1?'le l!lgh\'(ay<between, Clark
stonMotorsand House of Map'le~Oak and Pine, is to . 
includeaA2jOOO-squ'are-fQ()thuUding to.house a Great " .. 

. Fay wasple~s~d with the consent j~dgment,he said, . 
after the meet~l1g. .' ..... .' .. . . ". .' 

. "Ws OK. It's a long time commg," he said. 
The 1974 consen~jud8inent restrict~d the property 

to 300 units, he.said,addingLan~ster still meets the· 
'restrictions,'with 2% Units. .'. .• ... .'. 

,)"It's reallY.goi~g tob,: nice·back there," he said. 
"Tlietopo~aphYWlll remam pretty much uncpaMed. 
The buildings will be 1:>uut on thcbillside." . . . 

.Before Lirigotbec9Dles tvvo~way;a public bearing 
will be' scheduledj' aDd. other. procedures must be fol
loweg, saidQIerk Hobrian,afteI the meeting.:· . 

. ,. -. 
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n.. ........ _ ... I'm an atheist I her~bY' offer to buy St, John ' ro' Lubbock, beirig'careful I 

N' C th' t' CIi' h·' L boock ~ for $1 over rosy >.!>,mon. 
~u~,ann a p IC , ,~c m l! " ' ex."" - th L bboc' k church belongs to,all of million so I can have It torn down. ~ sk.y oye~ at u, , , ", , , 

it doom! t matter'that'l've never seen the churCh, QI' ", us, including ati}elSts, .~o o~e, has ,tlte .ng~~ to ~lru: ~Od, 
~"'en "been In Lubbock. I read, enough, about St.' John Jesus and the Holy SpIDt:ar~.floatm~ 10 ~ Y', uc an 
Neumann's to mow it should be destroyed before itconta- idea' goes against every~mg' atheists ~thli~vek"!'" 
minate' s the minds of God-doubting' !atheists, heathens and , 1 know I don't have to look, ~TPhat, e tS thY over ta 

, , " ' h h 'f I d 't ant to, at s no e porn , agnostics' everywhere., ,Lubbock c urc I ,on w ",' 
, " . " /, " The point is that atheism teaches there IS no God, J~us or 
" I read about I~ on th~ fr~?t p.a~e of my f~yonte news- 0 • HoI Spirit and it's a gpevpus insult, to ath,ei~ts' ~very-

paper: The ~eadl1Oe 'saI~; Vrrg~n Mary 10 LubbOCk? whire to say everybody's' sky is full of C~tian'l~O~s, 
"SudiJenly "sllmmer,lrealiZedwhO.taiovely, Throng~ ~rut and' watcl;1, I ~most h~ a h~ ~ttac~: , Don'ttell me the Lubbock sky-watchers are merely" 
time o/yearthiS"can be;", '" ',' "" ", ",',' ,'; , Ma,ry VISit a,Texas church ~Ith no arr'conditi~n1Og m fantaslzmg and, don't really see what they 'say they see. 

" ' , How many-days nave -we had lately with toler-, Au~ust? Is that the type of heresy we want people to They have no rightto fanta,size such things, You ma~ s~y I 
'ableh,umidity?MyvotegoeS!oraboutiwo:;andthis believe? " " " ,can't be hurt by another man's fan~sy, but,! say thiS IS a 

is one of th~m. Now tlUlt my mind's clear, J naVe ,The, Umted Press ~n~rn~tion~ artic~e beg~" fi ntty and no one can take away my nght to squash 
, ,', h ", 'h' ", 1..;" .... .., '. "Be,tweenl0,OOOandI5,OOOptlgnmscned,pom~ed-totlie," reecou, h. disao-rees with me,. " . 

some t oug tsto sHUre.. ". '.' .' . slcY arid wreamed 'See her, see her~ ¥ondaymgh~ata . anyone w 0 .0.-, .. ", . ...., " 

.' " . ,While sittinginmy car waiting forot~ets to mass' celebrated outside a Catholic church where''Three' .' . ,If St., JOQnl'feum~n Chur~h IS allo~ed to continue 
. drivethrough.the'.,fast:'food~ eatery:line,I'waspeopl~: s8id they received meSsages fromthe.Virgin .. attracting pilgrims With Jes~s-m~the~~ky shows, oth~r .' 

. thrilled to realize I was behind a sticker nut.. ..' Miuy:;. . ". .' . ' .' " '," ',?hurches will do th~same thmg. And what ab~ut those 
, . 'Pasted;smack·inthe niiddle:ofhlsrea~ win- " ,; ','.. , " ',' , , '.."., threeS~ ,John panshoners who say, they picked. up 
'dowwasthis qllitelarge,.,im",' por-tant riiessage:'~l .,' .. Pilgnm~?John Wayn~ u~ to call ~ple.pdgnms m~saies from the, Virgin Mai)i inside ~eirheads?If too' 

, .' . .' Just ~for~:b~shottheJ;ll; Pilgnms ~ nothmg~ore.,than'many. C(uistians be~in de,siriil~' ~~.tYpe of heavenly 
slow/biakefortailgaters/'",<,.· ,~., ' , .. '" .. " ,touns~ looking for st,ran~~placesto pray ~~. They . communication, they'll brmg .satellite dishes to ,pass at 
, . -- Cojncitielltally, ,we had· been t~lking, about : Sh~uldn.'t 'be.brre4toLubb<x;~.':rheY,sh~u~d ,be'ell~our- , . church 'suppers,which, could. interfere, with. nonnal· TV 

,'~ the taUgaterproble!D at wor~, for,som~ tea~on; aged to, stay~ome ands~p creating traffic J~son west-" reception(Ql: ,the ,rest of us,.., . 
these dangerous drIvers h~ve been proliferatmg, ,em trruls, n!lt to mention cobblestone, streets. , ,'. ", Before ., the atheistic, Community is '. ,completely 
'(hey spring out of nowhere .and harrgol) bumpers ' '. A~~r~ng!D, UPI;a ,~om~ ,w~o'fam~all the way . destroyed by sPreading LubJ>ock skies, atheists, should 
'in every .drivingsituationfrpm rllt~roads to busy '. frOID V ll'~mlasaIdshe saw. ,a veIl lift fu.?m the Sky tot:~ve-. . boycott'. all' church~ . everywh~re.,You may, s~y·· good 
highways. , ........ , ". ,:' .... . ", .. ' "lalar~,~ col~~. the figure.of Jesus ChpSt and ~ee ~gs, . atheists n~vergQ,to church anyway, so what difference 
.', " 'lhaven't decldedexactlywhypeopletailgate; .·.she~d, stQotl. for q9d,Jesus, oo.d,~e Holy Spmt, -which will that make?Bilt I say gOOd Christian~nevef go to anti-

which is against the law, but Ihavesollletheories: . 'Chnsti~scal!the Holy T~ntty~ .' Clirislian: movies but they cansJiteU,the popcorn from 
1 ),Th,ey'enJoy. :harassing. f¢llowhu~ans, 2)111ey .'. .' 'Whereis~<WytlO~Hair when she's,reru.lY needed? olitsidethe~eat¢r.:Wbich issomethirtgth'at.can't be said 

· 'consider~themselves~be:~aIilbos oftheJtighway Ifa'Uihle·clubmeetsin.aschoolcilfeteria,O'lJairrai,ses a . about Milk DUdS. ..' ...., .', .....: . ;.~ 
. J.'ungle: 3) The. y're'un.det;thed. ~lusion t~at they're'. '. stillkai,lo':lq)rayin$inapub.ic:building~~t abOut·the '.' '"OK, youclutnow stoppreten,ding;I,'.ma.n.a~e~~ rgt :, 
'g(,)od drivers andCan.h~nWeanythiilg tha.t'~~p'; ·P\lhlicsky'l-.···· ,-" " ," ;"",~rea1ly la' proJiibitionist.1)te, oilly:,~nI,~iOteJh!(is:-~, 

. " if h ' . , 'h . " d" th ..' <O~e '. :,.~ .... "'lootd.'ng" in,to the .Sk .. y'overSt. J, .o,.hn 'becausei[:coutoo'fresiSithe temptation (o'demonsu-a~ '. , . pen, s.· •• , e:,~,e, ,1\ _t e,Y cr, ea"te t, e Jeo.par y, em· .' ., 'th" ':, " "01' d' "', 'd d' , b " ' 
Nreulinlll!~,Cllw'Ch,ye,ll,ed,.uIsa,wthepath" .w.a, ,Y,lPh. ~v.en.." ,that :some;a elSts ,co.soun ·as urn.' as. :some , 

selves.,. .' . . .'. .... ·to.beUeve,they <;an~q~etto Chiis'ti8ns. , . ",~ 
. '~;,' A fellow.'worker said he';,tlways,stops.tail-
· gaten by,tappinghisbrake and slOwing dowriab~t~ . 

. Ifit doesn~twork the. fIrst time, he does' it again,:, .. 
and again. Th~ til,ilgate(seitherpassor ~rop b,iclc ..... 
, . Personally, I'm afraid o(tailgaterswho',pass ' 

after watching too lllanyofthese stupi~, ,hostile . 
people.;in-a-hurry ignore yellow lines, curves in, . 

, ,the road and so on. . . ',' 
So,wheillspottedthe window sign,] decided, . 

,-.".' . , 
. . ' ., . 

· .. ,'-:-1'.····, ·.!S"",~o¥l.~;,,;· · 
. ,,~; .. ,-,. .,;:>"~. . .. ,I"l""",,:~,·., '" '" "<', ... 

• ", , .• ",*'.", '." • '. '.. -... •. 

I, 

_ l.liked the ideao;At least it would give potential ... ' 
, tailgaters fairwarning~ I C()uldimagiIle cars every- , 

where Carrying the message';- instead of fright-
, ened Oarfields. .'. , .. ,.: " ',' game'isso bad I coUld ~~a~aywith 'Oumperson.'s law, law of averages. MO,therNa:ture,' 
" ' Then I noiibedthe'«tliel,Stickers' on the L'I ' C" , " no regrets. It has cauSed me to rellect on reasons for gravity and the onstttution, .,.. ,.' , 

young mai1's~r:- ,"Star Tre}t 'Lives,""Choose " the demise of this dayamesin in my lif,?, H' "J'we~410st.WWIII wouldn't;be',niowing'grass. 
, Pa::}~:~~~~:w)~at}~ '~, urd,e~t;~(a, ,vegetari,aIl, in a , <'f';," "'i>artiany~ wCfcanblamethe wand aitd not the " r ~~.aye,~~}aYIP,~o;w~~,.;I1lat'~:l1p~~,raggin~. ,', 

magician. I came to the cOI~clus.~on !as~fa11that lhad . 9H~ J~,,~, RJp.~I\h~d.'IDQW~r. I,bo'tgh! atSaptp , 
You don't suppose lie was abit of acqaracter, 3QOut. 10. years 'of ~asonaply' goC!dg~lf l~rr". So ,I ,p~~~.fO,r;$.~~ ~"t1jp1,'f;!lr~tbe POQ}.:WtU'\.lUO lessen,. 

doyou? ' ' ': ' ., descrVoo"a'new'set'of'clUb'S," .""" .",' debris jn the,filter~,' < ' . . ' ",::',; 7,;:';':1,," 
1***' .. 42 

' " . '" ,,' ", '.,' '."."",',,:An.,.,.d.',,'sin,·',ce,. the .. ",pfu,s>are,",switC.hin,g' .. ,.:,lO, :m.',. etal " ,:. :'.I,~av.er\a:nine~year~old,14;.hp.:tract0r-wim.a,' ,,' 
"Movmgright along;"hQW ,abmit .drivers ot· - d I I ihchcut;'the ·blades 'alw~ys\needt 'shat:Pening,' (1 . 
bicyCles? There's troubl~:with, thelTl right here :in ,,' woods;] shoUld,;lqo~,thesalesman ~gree , ;' swear. .' believe'in cutting 'off the'tops of'mol(fmoUIfds' 'and, 
ClarkSton town; ,'" ',' "...... ',,',' "',. ,haven it hittwostraight drives in a ro~,since; I.hook, , .. shredding' fallen branch~s' : 'inches indiameier or', 

App'arently' most children and y.ouths are' ' I slice. 1. dribble. I sky. I pay, ' , , , , ~ f' I' bee' h' b 
. ' "" Wh,en'ltookmywan,'denngballtio, ub. Its"backfu . l,ess)j .and,frankly, rm s(;a: ",0 It. ve ,n',lt y observingtherul,esand honoringth, e,bdghtyello. W' , ' ,,' .1;..' ' fro' "thr " ro'tary mowers " . "'the'salesman, he ,said; "t:et's, faceit"Mr. S.h~rinan., stones' u~own' mo· " ,,' ", a,nd",white, signs" tha, t, : say' "WalkB,ik" es"ina block'; . ' "And I'h' ave' a' 20''-y' or' 'o'l'd Toro 'thre' e se'ctl"on You haveIl't, been , plaYingm\lch, g~lf this)tea=r:~" " " " , - ,& ~' .. ,' . '.', .,.' 

,long area'. ,. "" '" ,,"', 'Whath"em,e. an" t, was, ,'You,,'J','eIk, ",if"yo,u_.do,n,'tpract,ite,·: ,'r~1'mower\vith,a:sulky<~t~~sa70inch cut that, if,',' ' 
" "'Tlu~ adults are the oneS who:c9P.tinue to ,go , ',you 'can:Ot'~xpect toplaygb~tll'golf.,:" ,', •. " .,' . usable, ,woUld 'give me J~e,to,play golf·Vnf~':lU~. 
astray: ", ," ' " : ," , ' , . ',' ,na~ly,thetliiIlg'~beerj)rolceil mo!!t.ofthe;S\Ullm.er. " ' 

, My source says several ipeople, including, " ',W1Pciibrings:¥s'toanoth~rexcuseforpoorplay :'Theigniuon went:Abraekefbroke thatToro 
" , ~imself, havebeeri.bumpedand/orscratched.pn ,on. the links;lt~s the weather. PemapsldoIl'Cput a ';,hasn 'tooeri, able to replace in 6' week,s: The battery, 
" the; sidewalk too ,I)arrOW for both walking people,', " 'high enoughpnorityongolf; ,but it ,really can be too' , die(J;. A roller broke. And" the blades are dull. Who " 

aildbikingpeo.ple by such things as proti'ud~g, hot to play . PI1Js90 degree~ with equally high humid- ' Sharpens reef mowers any'more? Who owns reel , 
spokes,',',",",' ,.' " ity,pushesfueinto thepoo1.ltdoesn'tpull l)1e to tlie " mowers anymore?' " ' .,: .' '.',',' 
.- Sfucemysource is rathera feisty guy, he s'ays 'pasture. , ' . ' ":' ,', " ,~, What,lwas ,planwngto do ,with my newgolf 
things to'adults wqe are breaking the rule. Their " ,". ~Thatiook care otJuiy ~Thert c$ne August: The' 'clubs wasptactice' the short,irons ,in my yaidthis . 
response&, typicaHy, havebeen.that they weren'l"heatihumiatty stayed,and the rmnscame. You know .. sUJilmer: You Imow,sharpenmy game. ,Since that 
gomg to ride, far. .., ....... . . ... ..,' ... ..' ... . what that did. to your lawn!Well,it did the same to . couldIl'ihappenbecauselwil$neyerabletoke~pthe 
, <Franldy~ ldon't getitJ:)eople whorldebikes, . 'Jlline; 19ot the samegoosegras$/with thesatne itlch~ ,:'grass at the rightlertgth to fmd· astruckTopfight,IllY 

.. love exercise; right? If they-'renot int~e mood to· . per-hout growiIlgspe,ed;. as· you' did.'. ...... . . game '$ as dull . as my blades. . ... .. .. ' 
walk~heir bikes, they Can drive,around town' ... Notimeforgolf; Foul'hoursof1awn~eaday: ',:, The o.w.ythirigI can think of that's goadabQut 
instead ofthrough it ... ., .. .... . ... .. .', ' . .. . is enough to mineveryone's golf game. It bas, also; ,tIJ~ )V,~~l~ ~c~W-e,!p}PP~ ~P~Jl~~:PJ 9nJtt~,Jigb,t$!d!H)f; 
. .. Why are so many peqR~t;~aU\l.c.tr,~,.b,..n:y? ~/,;~: testM~:tiIy·.ttieUeffjlf'Uief1'\it!Ntig&lY:<i;th~i1ie/JtOdd~ t, tliegrass.., . ',' . . .. .. .. . .... 

,.' ".':.' '. '. .' . I"'~ . ·1 • ..•. .'. - .• '" "' • , 
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. ·'BY JiJLIECAMPE . 
. ,,' T~~boaraappro~~iestrictedtiie.remainin~retail Board nie~be~s praisedth~.plan. ....: • . ... 

'. :" qar~ton NeW~ ~tatrWrit~~ .. · .. ' 
space to uses th.a.two .. ul. dbe all, owed.under. apl~ed. "Thal's' beautiful/"saidTriIStee ·DaleStuart.,"I 

. ... ,.' 'hd' t' f37' . think that would be agteatadditionP :.' ".," .. ' . 
shopping. centerzomng ~~.t e e~lgnll ~()no ; ac~es ..... '.' .·Boardme,·mbe. rs reiect" e. dTruste¢.C.arol, 'B'alzl;\fini.'s" '., 
before the.PUD t~es,effect.There~amder, of the site ~ 

'. 'iSZQiledsinglefamily, ~esidentiaL. ' ,'. " 'reqliesttoremo~el'arIdDgspacesnear~heClint~nRive~' 
, .. , . , ,; 'attheI~75entranceramp,fronfM-15;. . , ." ", 

... {. Develope~ Johq PopOJiea 'said his company did not " ." " '.'ithinkeverythingWe;cru;t<l0 to keep away fromt~e' 
wantfasffood, video stores elr high V9~urile tFUfic,for the Clinton Rivet"we Qught to,do," BaIzar~ said. '" ,:' '. ' 
c~pus:,like,settirig pt()po~ed' by P.QPone~, Affo.~er' ',. Heihioted: thatthe developers had ,already re-
irivestment and Development •. " '.~' .. "'." .'. ' D)Ovedspa:~sIleafthe:riverattherequestdftheplari~ng, 

, . ' , . . . ,"'.':~'Wewarita~ tipscat~project her~/'he said~ .; ~C()!DniissiQ~a:nd 'st~aibJi()ted th~tto~hip:e~gfue~rs: 
iillows djf{eren~ uS,e~ on ~~~ ~,Ite and reqUIres ~pproyals ,:' .. ,Architect Gr'tgery·p., He.ilsaidth~pedestpan- ';,s,rud .thespace b~tween the Parking.1otandflyer was 
from the pl~g commlSslon,ap.d the township board. ,t~()reddesigninclUdesahaU-brickfa.c(l(lewithapt:efin'adequate .•. : ....•......• ' .' ">'. ...... . 

. ' . ' ... ' . 'J;hree bUiicJ.ingsar~pi~~dfor,the,prop~~ty:'atilie '.' ished green niefaI roof.· ....;. ..', ..... : ", .. : .• ", . .. . "J,'preferthe e#tci spaces,'.' Stu~tsaid, . 
. . northeastcornet ofM~f5iutd NorthviewDrive.':,a two~<. '.:' .... ,"We;ve.selected ,forms tliathave'somewb;a:t of a ..... Thesite co.ntainS one b,oulevard entrance froml'J~ 

story, 19,850-.squa,re-foot mediCal office an<f two 9,450- ; residentialc~ar~lCter: aboui.·them.,;to.Iet~hisdevelop.;. i5near N9rthview: i:?'rive, ~'. right-turn-only exit.()nto: 
square-foot buildings for retail use inCluding a sit-doWn ", merit ,act, asa . gateway to the Village df Clarkstqn,'~ he Northview Drive,' and a ~ighHurn.;pnly ~xit onto M~ 15 '. 

. . . . , ·s~d.· . '. ..' . . .' .....,' neil( I~~5.·, . .•.. ". .... .' . . . 

. , 

... ()niU. ;. •... "215980 S. M.3in St. 
;.--? ~. '. ". qar,ksttm, MI . 

Clu.._"'-'~-.-...... 1," • . 62?-9091 
Hallmark·l"\o'rth: .' • " " . 

. 'orthrll/"'F.eland~':"'tr~ckrr .. rb' 
Co .. :iofalliim. HoUAns Oppot'hinit1 ~ ... ' .. 

C:~'l-Iom~(~'-;'5-"'" . AII/O OPU,ATED.:.: . , ". 

" :'.: 





· . ',' ~liouldtheyreunitCfsomeWheted~wD.iheroad, the'. 
" children on Olde StUrbridge Drive Will have plel1,t)'of 
'fond. m~Jnorles>~ :>.. ..' '.' . '."') '. . .' .' ." .' • . • 
': '"Anal1nU~t ~ee~~nd Olympiad for Jbe neighbor- , 

,:. 'hOpd youngstetsin Independence TqWIisrup'provides· . 
, , goOd tpnesfor:.all !lmceJg:e:g~,\r is participation; npt . 
. . cOIllpetition, aceordingtofesidel1,tRiclc J{nali: .~. ~, 
',: '.' :' .• :"AlthouMwekeep time!lforfll'st, secqnd arid third' 
.. place everybody, gets tbe:'s.ame :med~" dUring tbe . 
. awards Cel'emomes, he said. '.' . • . . ... ' '., '. '. . 
, .... F()rili,e thitdstrClightsuinmer,the parents on Olde 

. Sttirbridgehave banded.togeiliertQcreate a mock Olylll~ 
· picco~peqtion for their children. Activities stretched .. 

. . over a weekend . varyfroiJ,J. . bicycle obstacle coUrses to' 
baUoontossesto a40-yard da$h; . ". . . .... .' 

. "This has been 'our \Jest year;" Knas !iaid~"It would . 
. ' be great if pther neighborhoods ¢ould piclf; up on this.'.' . 
, . . . While:the··games on Aug. 2O~21 werejus~ fQr kids 
· ,this time around, Qte parents are eager ~Qjoin the .funand.·· 
probablyWill.par'ti~pate next'year, as they did' in 1986 
during the inaugural event. " .... 

An "official" OIYll!-piad. Village, ~nsistipg 9f v(lJ'i- . 
pus colored.tentsresting m front of Knas' home,was a . 

"new editiontp the festivities this year. All the' children- . 
plus a few voltinteerfathers -spent saturday nighlout 

.in the tents; The kids were l¢eryabouttheQvernighf 
adverltUre,atfll'st biit;weregi-eat1y.~elieved when.they 
disooveredli,oys an~girls sleptjn separate places~ ~as 
said ..• '.:' . .' .' .' '. " ..' . . 

'.' rJ1Cf(jI)'JDpiadalsow~spreadoutovertwodaysfor. ' 
the first rune thiSsummer~ .... . . . .'. '. '. .....,. . . 
. ' . ''WetrledtodoeverythiDgfu one day (the.fust,tWQ . 
yeru:s),andit made for an aWfully l()ng day," he said. 

...Some ofthe traditional events froin"theOI)'JDpics . 
. are ¢arrled. over into the Oide' StUl:brldge .. Olympiad .. 

. ' SatWdaymghtthe 'children. pru:~ded,dowli'thestreet 
' .. ~' waViJigh()memadet13gswhile theme musi.c blared out of 

the back end.. of a CheVy van. FlaShlights took the place' 
... oftorches; including aJ;irgeonerepresenting the eternal . 

tiame; : .. _ ...... ' ......... ' ' .. . 
. ' . About-1S tqds, rangmgmage fioQl tOOcller& to 9-
year':olds, particlpate4 in the OlYmpiad. A few more . 

·.·were onvacatiori with their families .. Pickiilg a weekend 
suitable fpreverybody can be difficult, KJ;.ai; said. The 
ymmgathletes don't care when it happens -- just as long 

. as it does.· . . 
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Pltcl1er.'7CJanclcBfChel':i .14 Jeadvicto.rs ',;' '" ,,' ,;/'" , ' ",', .,,' "."",',' '< ",,'. ,,' """ ,',' "', ,",' 
. st,ETEit XUCliTEa 

, ,Th.eM,ay-Dec~D1ber'COD11?inationof a 10-yeat~Q14 < ,-12-gi¢leMb~daytUght1eaguei', ,"" " ',',' 
pitcher ,and: ~ '~~year .. oldca~cher~rought seCond lOOKS ',' :, ,.', ',~Tve bad'alot of CQmnwnts bniti~' said Thompson, 

, , ,ft,om JllanyopponeJltsas the Clarks(onRoad, Ind¢pend~, "whoalsoplays forthe c;larkstonMerchllntssenior citizen 

" ,'Athl~tes of~ all, agesean:peacefuliycoexist -~d " .ence Township, churchte~ID.arched through its league '·s.oftball team. "We hiJ,ve quite a good time;" 
,s1I:cceed ~tn SIO~Pltch softball. Two members of tbe First ' season en route t~ the' championship AJlg.13., ',:.' ,', T4e leaguechaDlpionship is e!tpeciallysweet for the 
Church qf God tearn proved the point. on' the diamond ",' '~ndepeJldfmCe'To:wnship residents Geof!~e' Th-' twosome since ies R yati's (,rrst year,.on ,the team and 

. .. Cla~J(st~1l News 'StatT Wdter " 

this summer.' . ,'" ' ' ompson'andRyariFarrand,tookirallinstrideduringthe, Thompson's inaugural season as manager. Both are 
", ',,' \ •. ,', ," ",' ,,', '" arutiously anticipating next season. ",,' 

, , ")"oubet," said Thom pson. "We'll play 'til we can'l 
play anYlJlore." ",,' , ' " ',' 
:,' , The 70~yelU'~old remain,s active year tOJlnd wilh 

, fislihtg,golfmg,howling and"anytbirig that has tDdo with ' 
spDrts." " ' 

, ' RYl!ll,entering the 10th grade at Clarkston High 
" SchDol this fall, used tD playsDftball in a YDuth leaguefDr 
hisfDrmer church in Rochester;'He also;enjDYs .other 

, , SPDrtS and plans '1.0 try DudDr the basketball team at 
'CHS. ,"" ' " , ' 

Everyone getsaJ.Dng well .on the church team that 
inCludes six players with family ties. Ryan and his father 

,Dick Farraiid,OeneHargett along With son Mark and 
JeffSpireswithsDnJeff Jr" makeupa large portion of the 

. club. '.. . ,'.. . 
"Theyhave,dDne., a IDt .of hard wDrk," saidTh

DmpsDn."Thefellasreallyfeel gDod abDut winning the 
trophy." .... . ..... .. . 
. InadditiDrttothe large team trophy, each team 
member picked uJ? a small~r trophy tD keep fDr himself. .. 

Spectatorswanfed 
The actiDnat ClintDnwDDd Park continues tD heat 

up. PlaYDffs fDr theM en's Gamma Leagues sponsored by 
Independence Parks and RecreatiDn begin this week. 

The finals are. scheduled fDr 8:30 p.m, Friday, Aug. 
26, aiClintDnwood .on Clarkston Rei; There is nD admis
sionand the public isencDuraged to attend~ 

. An.all-:stargl!Jl1e will follow the championship the 
same evening. That game will get under way at approxi-
mately 9:45 p.m. . THEDUOOfPltcher.Ge~rge'ThompSOn'(leftr>lunus~al co·m'Bination Of youth .and expert

,and Ryan Farrandteamed'-lpto cr~ate an ·ence on the softbaILdiamondthissuinmer.· 

. QfferIt To:aay!· 625-3370 
.... Somebo.dylsLoOlrlng. ForYollr Bat;gait~ .. 

· "You.have taught me so mlJ~h 
.aboutparenting./ also want to .. 
thank the whole Funshlne staff· , 
for the' woriderful care they 
have ,giVen to Shana." , 
" .' ,.' ......• MeJlsaaEversole . 

.,' ;'W; the,Clarkston Car.eet .. 
· 'Center, I found:;taff V'f!fy 

. concernedwith'my particular: 
needs, They made mli feel' 

"donfortab/~; got to know me . 
PfJfsoilallyan.d~ept meinmind .. 
w/Wmltcame tc:iiobreferrals~ 

< Afterpladingme ina. very good 
'. jc:ib,they~have' coritinufJcI 

,cont8ctwithme, The dedicated 
· ,.staffoffersagreat service to . 
. . the public. .. . 

. Rick Muno~ 

.. ,.CLARKSTON 
; ADULT '&COMIVIONITY ED'lJCATION 
. For the FollowingFHEE P,rogram$&· Services:' 
" . ' . ! • . . ' '. "," . " . 

·Adu/f,High,Schoo/'Completion: 
• . Vocatio'nallTechnicElI'Ttainlng . 
• Alternative HighSchoo/' . 
·(age~16::18), . 

• G. E. D . Preparation 

.• . Reading,' math,'spelling " 
improvement .' 

• Engli$hasa' '$~cond . 
, language' 
• Job Placement Assista.nce 



........ 1Jln~yNeve~FlI:~1.~ 

~~--------~~---

It's 
.. the story . 

ofamari, . 



: .' :'.2Large:ait conditioned dance·ro()ms:·.· 
. '.' • Floatlng.wood floor with non-slipsurface,· .... 

• Professlon.alteaC:hlng'staff ' '. . .....',. 
: .. . - .' , ..: '" ~'. " 

...... 
,*:TAP ,,' 
·'JAZZ 

"~,.BAI.LET ',:~ 
" *'POINTE\ 
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. "And tlie ()~y.~aY ~ut of that, really; isifthe female 
. educates herself in an area she isreallymterested in and 

'.' enjoys; 'One that slie.~·staDdalone.in/'he·says,~·· .•.. 
, If a wom:an 'is comfortable as. a' homemaker, then 

she is not under the srunesttess in tians'itiQn'as o'tle whQ 
.·is inyolvedin a career that hastobeinterrupted .• · 

· But the ,biggest ~tress.factor is death,ordivorce ... ' . 
· "If a.woman doesn'(have a career or profession, . 

they·are hUrtiliemost (in that situation),"'~eelin sa~, . 
. ,"They become the 'new poor' 'becal1se they can't . maQ:J.~ 

. '. tain what theY've got." ". .' '. '.' .... . . 
· . Thenthere is the tremendO'usem~tional factor of a . 

. 'divorce~ 

·."Mol11'faCesnew, '.C, 

.. ".".' ,:' 

town,· empty nest i 

• . with cheerfulness 
. ' . 
. BY PAT. YOUNG 

Clarkston News: StalnYrlter . 

.... . ... TransitionisSomethiDgBarbBankerhasfacedalot· 
'" durmg her, 24-Year marriage as her hUsband, Larry, : 

received transfers around the country. .... .' 
. Curient1yemployed by the Keebler Company, with .. 

headquarters nearCb,icago,Ill., her husband.has been' 
. "commuting" to Clarkston for three years so their 
. ' .•. ' daughter,Marni; coUld graduate from Clarkston High 

School.thisJune. Thefr son, Brad, 22, is also a CHS 
grac:l1,late. . 

A. recent promotion withiD Keebler.:necessitates 
· their move to.' the, Chicago area: Barb says. it's i·high. 
time," but it's nc;>t a move,she. is p}aking Without regrets. 

She leaves behind a career ~with the ClarkSton' 
school dis~rict .and "10-yearro~ts" in the Clarkston 
commuriity, It is the pla~ they have lived the longest 
sinCe their marriage, she says; ... ... '" '.' . . 
· This move Wi1I be different, however. With Marni a '. 
· freshman at Michigan State University and Brad a senior. 
at New York University, it will be the nrsttime Barb has 

· faced an "empty nest~'.as well as a new home .. ' 
..... . •. ··~M'aybeI wori'rmeetas many people (without ~e 
.' children aroUnd),'" Barb says; "But. on the other hand, 
. ,Larry andl WiIIhavethis:freedom .. ' .' '.. . , '. 
. .... .: "Mysori.told me,:'Mom; you're goirigtohave:~' 
:,' .'resUigen:c~of fieedom withngchi1dre~ to nurture?,' s,he:' 
· says, laughiQg. "&ut they'll be~omfug back, and ~ways 
wilL'.' .. -' • . • ..... . . . . 
.' ',~ . Barb says she might be "ignormg"the empty nest 
· syndrome: Sbe says they:boughtahouse~Illin6is that·· 
the kidS would love, so they'd come back to it. The new . 
hQIlle.isin B~ringtQQ., a northwest C~~go sub~b that; 

'. Barb says temindsher of Clarkston. . .: .': .<~: 
~~~'., ,:.,' "~Maybe ru finish mY--master's d.egree . (she. baS ' ... 
=;;0 ............ " taken several graduate-level classes toward i:t dual inajor .. 

. . ;,: ofpsYc1lolQgyand soci910gy, and baS, a bachelOr's ~eSt:~e .. 
" fioin Derau\1{Univ~~sity ~~~~diana), and then maybe '. 

; '. '._ .;(, ,: i; .~ .. i ,.,;~!. ':;\ ~.';j ... {~~.~:~QllJAA'I?~ge.\.35)\J.l;'~i "I~ <.. . 
. , ", ',.. ~ . " . " .... " . . . , 

. . 
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.. "H'O*:::IO' 'DOA':; ., 
LITTLE···.· .. " .. , 

·:,BUSINESS,q' 
:01'1008;·' 
OWNall'~': I, 

, . 

" Holding .• garage sail is'~,funway toodo, . 
. ' a littl. business:on vourown, ; ~ but it 

, tlkes. bit of planning, 

. 'Like 'vou~1I want to'de~ide wi,ai to s~lI. '. 
and ,how ,much 'to j:hargu for,eaci,ite,m 
.•• and then yOll'\I need price tags so 

" other plople will know wh!'t vou',e 
. . , . . " Fha~glng. 

























.' t6FT SECTIONAL GARAGE 
. door: $100.; assorted aluminum 
windows, 1000 gal. fuel oil tank ... 
. 628-0592. IULX33'-2 . , . " . =::::-=~::-::o:----~:-:--

2ND CUITING HAY & straw for 
sale. 628-9477; IIILX34-2* . ' 
1;'nft Western SrlO~ plow, sweet 

, corn' and >yard sale. 3740 
RO.chester Rd" Leonard. 
IIILX3~2 " " ' 





SKATEBOARD RAMP: profes- '. 
sionally buil~ 6ft wide, 7ft. ,tall ' 

·on wheels .. 'I>5oo.; Sears BMX. 
: used once,. $50. '693~7252 ... 
': II!RX34-~' . 

FOR SALE: 197.8 (3rand Prix,. 
7,000 miles on rebuilt engine. 

, $800. also 1985 Honda 200 X 3 
wheeler, good condition $700. 
628-4218. IIILX33-2 



1979 DODGE MOTOR HOME. 
with C?nly 14{7BfJ mile~, dual, air, 

. new tires; S1the goodies, sleeps 
.' ,six. Excellent condition. Most.·. hOrs!3tlrailEl1r,dr 

.' sell. Call 313-634-3676. . t~~r:~;~7,.~~~-~~~~~f 

. IIICX34:~.,, .:~:: ';.::,,,.: ;;,~. "' .. , .... ~·.;SS.l~J.ti;~>:);:I;:I!~ .. V1V~~\~.;; 







PO~TER. NEEQ!,;P f,=ULL.;time, 
Lake Ononarea.~"CalkSue. 
391-1211:, ~t:, ~:.: ," 














